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Good Evening Parents! 

The students did a great job planning out their week that we are continuing on with the practice. Last 

week, the kids wished to play Freeze Tag for their organized activity, which we wondered how that 

was going to go. By upping the game, making the taggers hide an object the taggees would have to 

find, the students were enthralled.  

This week, the students picked “Pacer Tests” which is a Physical Education exercise of running from 

one wall of the gym to the other. We shall see how we can make this… more fun. 

MEET THE TEAM 

Mrs. English has been with Project Link for 19 years and Head Varsity Cheerleading coach for 16. She is married 

to a retired Westlake teacher and coach. She has five married children and two grandchildren. Her favorite 

student age group is 5th-8th graders and enjoys every moment with them. 

Mrs. Herman started her Link career at Hilliard Elementary. During the day, she monitors the playground and 

lunch periods over at Westlake Elementary School. She is married with two kids and a dog. 

Mr. Reyes is a twenty-three year old college student who grew up in North Olmsted. When he is not at Link or 

in class/studying, Mr. Reyes has an additional job at the Meadowood Golf Course. 

 

Mr. Sprosty started with the Link program back in 2008, but took a couple years off to live on the West Coast. 

An Ohio University grad with a BFA in Playwriting, he completed the Intensive Pedagogical Training Institute 

through OSU in October. He runs a tooling acquisitions company on the side and writes as a hobby. 

 

THIS WEEK (as determined by the students) 

Marvel Monday continues with IRON MAN 3. (Permission Form needed to attend.) 

Tuesday- We will be taste testing various salsas. 

Wednesday- They will be running Pacer Tests. 

Thursday’s Challenge will be playing Sardines in the school. 

Film Fridays continues with NIGHTMARE BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

 Have a fantastic weekend, 

Your CLUB D.I.S. & W  

Staff Members 


